Carl Lee Wilcox
January 24, 1955 - December 13, 2018

Carl Lee Wilcox
We will miss our Energizer Bunny.
December 13, 2018, Carl passed away after a long and courageous battle with heart and
lung disease. Carl loved and was a devoted family man, who thoroughly enjoyed spending
time supporting his children in their activities. Fishing with his daughter Cori Lyn or helping
his son Christopher with Anime Conventions. He enjoyed spending time with his
Goddaughter Michelle, her husband Jaime and their 3 children Wylie, Bracken and Kaylee
Wilson including tea parties.
Carl loved all aspects of hunting fishing and Mountain Man life. Carl worked with and
made many leather items including his own Man clothing, powder horns, and guns. During
his jobs with the school systems in Idaho and Colorado he would teach the 4th grade
students about the Mountain Men of history. Carl was always busy doing something
earning the nickname “The Energizer Bunny.”
Born January 24, 1955 to Sherman Roscoe and Marjorie Ooley Wilcox in Colorado
Springs, Colorado. He married his soul mate Robyn Jensen Wilcox on March 27, 1982
and they enjoyed 36 years of marriage. Their life together was not always easy, but was
always full of love.
The Wilcox family would like to acknowledge Lighten Hospice for their care and a special
thank you to Christopher Blain RN.
Preceded in death by his daughter Carlee, brother, Sherman (Buzz), and his parents.
Carl chose to have a Celebration of Life in the outdoors and this request will be honored in
late March or early April.
A go-fund-me page has been set up to help his family gain donations for his funeral

expenses which you can access by clicking the link below
Carl’s Funeral Expenses-Go Fund Me

Comments

“

Loving memories live on forever even in your sadness, we hope you can hold on to
the thought that a life lived with so much love never really ends, but goes on forever
in the hearts of those who remember.
Love and Prayers for you and your family.
Lannie and Marcia Lloyd

Marcia Lloyd - January 08 at 04:36 PM

“

Carl is the Great Godfather of my kids. Michelle Wilson. And Pat Callahan. And he
will continue to do so. Up in heaven looking over all of us. I've always regretted not
living close. To Carl and Robin. But they're always in my heart.

Shelley - January 05 at 10:22 AM

“

I miss you so much daddy.

Chris Wilcox - January 03 at 08:39 PM

